Abstract -Power for mapping quantitative trait loci using crosses between segregating populations was studied in pigs. Crossing generates gametic disequilibrium and increases heterozygosity. The condition for a heterozygosity among F l individuals to be greater than in either line at crossing is that allele frequency should be lower than 1/2 in one line and higher than 1/2 in the other line. Maximum 
1/2 in one line and higher than 1/2 in the other line. Maximum expected power and expected risk were used to compare hierarchical backcross (each boar mated to several sows; contrast within boars), hierarchical intercross (each boar mated to several sows; contrast within both boars and sows) and traditional intercross (each boar mated to one sow; contrast within both boars and sows). The use of hierarchical designs (backcross and intercross) increased power for traits with low or intermediate heritabilities.
For small QTL effects and low heritabilities the hierarchical backcross design gave the highest expected power but also the highest risk. There is not a general design which allocates resources in an optimum fashion across situations (heritabilities, QTL effect, heterozygosity). A It has been proposed to use selective genotyping to increase power for QTL detection [10, 11] . Selective Power for model (2) was computed following the x 2 approach of Geldermann [5] and Weller et al. [14] Following Weller et al. [14] , the power to detect a segregating QTL was Selective genotyping involving growing a large population but genotyping only those individuals whose phenotypes deviate far from the mean has been proposed to increase power for QTL detection [10, 11] . In this paper an alternative use of selection to increase power is proposed. Selection 
